
FEBRUARY BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING RECOGNIZES 
HIGH SCHOOL ACADEMIC TEAM 

 

          Wayne County Schools Governor’s Cup Academic Team Competition is 
currently underway. This is a good year for all three levels (elementary, middle 
and high school). All of the teams have participated in league play with 
neighboring school districts this fall. The final phase of competition is during 
the Kentucky Association for Academic Competition Governor’s Cup meets 
which are held separately for each level. 
          The Monticello Elementary Team recently won first place overall at their 
District Competition held at Burkesville Elementary. Their quick recall team 
(which includes seven students) did not lose a match. Plus, they had 11 
students distinguish themselves in Written Assessment with 12 placements in 
subject areas. They go to Region on March 4th. 

          The weekend before, Wayne County Middle School Academic Team 
competed for their Regional Governor’s Cup competition at Monroe County. 
Their Future Problem Solving Team did well placing fourth, with individual 
members being able to advance to state in a separate category, if they wish. 
First place finisher in Social Studies is seventh grader John David Rains. He 
will be headed to state in Social Studies scoring his highest score yet. He will 
compete at the Galt House in March. 

          The Wayne County High School Team just finished their Regional 
competition. Earlier, two of the members competed in Composition, while the 
FPS Team battled for one of the four spots to advance to state.The team then 



competed at Region at Pulaski County for the remaining categories and quick 
recall. In the end, the Academic Team placed fourth overall in Quick Recall at 
regional competition, while the Future Problem Solving Team placed third 
amongst some very tough competition. 

          Previously, at a District competition, the high school earned second 
place overall. A student placed in every competition area. In addition, the 
quick recall team received second place overall. Coaches Jared Criswell and 
Jeremy Barnett supported their team with their vast knowledge of Language 
Arts. An impressive group of students have really represented Wayne 
County Schools well making this one of the strongest academic teams to 
represent the high school, during Coach Criswell’s tenure the past seven 
years. 
          Senior MaHaley Powell, the District Champion in Composition, as well 
as Quick Recall and FPS Member shared information about the team. She is 
hoping to attend Transylvania University and become a History and French 
professor. In addition, Emma Turner, another articulate senior who will be 
attending Lindsey Wilson College, shared her experience on academic team. 
Emma is also a student webmaster, who is a talented writer, and she and 
MaHaley traveled to compete in the Composition competition on Monday, 
February 13th. 

          

 

Senior Team Member MaHaley Powell discusses her experiences on the 
team 



 

Team members Sarah Waddle, Hannah Stonewall, and MaHaley Powell listen 
as Senior Emma Turner describes her experience as a first year team 

member 

 

Senior Sarah Waddle compliments the efforts of her teammates 



 

MaHaley Powell receives a certificate from Board Chairperson Donna Blevins 

 

Emma Turner receives a certificate from Board Chairperson Donna Blevins 



 

Sarah Waddle receives a certificate from Board Chairperson Donna Blevins 

 

Hannah Stonewall receives a certificate from Board Chairperson Donna 
Blevins 



 

(L-R) FPS Academic Team members Sarah Waddle, Emma Turner, Coach 
Jared Criswell, MaHaley Powell, and Hannah Stonewall 

 


